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Skipið Alemannia er byggt 1971 og gert upp 2015 og 2017 
Lengd og breydd 110m x 11.6m 
Þilför 4 
Vélarafl 1,412 kW 
Áhöfn 41 

Skips tungumál Þýska 
Káetur 92, Farþegar 184 
Greiðsluleiðir Euro, Visa and Euro 

/ Mastercard 
Credit / debit cards can only be 
used to pay for the boarding pass 
credit card 
Fáni: Swiss 

 

 

Völ er á 2 gerðum af káetum. Þessi með stóra 
glugganum er á Rhine þilfari og er dýrari 
týpan. Hún er í kynningunni kölluð Panorama 
íbúð. Hin er á Mosel þilfari. Káeturnar virðast 
flestar vera af sömu stærð 12 fermetrar og 
með 2 rúmum.  
Lýsing á Panorama káetunum. The comfortable 
and homely cabins (12 m²) have two lower beds 
and a third, foldable upper bed when occupied as 
a 3-bed cabin. All cabins are equipped with shower and WC, TV, centrally controlled ventilation, 



telephone and hairdryer and have large, tiltable panorama windows. 
 
Lýsing á káetunum á Mosel þilfari.The comfortable and homely cabins (12 m²) have two lower beds 
and a third, foldable upper bed when occupied as a 3-bed cabin. All cabins are equipped with shower 
and WC, TV, centrally controlled ventilation, telephone and hairdryer and have 2 small windows 
which cannot be opened. The cabins on the Mosel deck can be occupied as 3-bed cabins or 2-bed 
cabins as well as for single use. 

 
Þegar veðrið er gott eins og það verður hjá okkur er notalegt að sitja í sólinni og láta fara vel um sig í 
sólstólunum við sundlaugina á sólþilfarinu. 
 
On board the DCS Alemannia you can enjoy a varied cuisine with delicious specialities in a cosy 
atmosphere. The full board consists of a rich breakfast buffet as well as multi-course menus for lunch 
and dinner. In between we offer you numerous additional meals from early to late such as coffee or 
tea with cake in the afternoon. 
 
After embarkation we welcome you with a cocktail and a hearty soup, followed by a welcome dinner 
in the evening. On your river cruise you can look forward to many other culinary highlights such as a 
live baking demonstration on board or the gala dinner with ice parade à la DCS Alemannia. 
The crew and the cruise management invite you to various theme evenings as well as music 
programmes such as pirate evening, music evenings or quizzes and much more. In the restaurant and 
lounge with bar and daily live music you have a fantastic view through the large panorama windows. 
On the upper deck there is the reception, the on-board shop and a reading corner with books, board 
games and card games.  Smoking is only permitted in a marked area on the sun deck. 
                                      


